
Orangeburg, S. 0., Oct, 16, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

Tp change Contract Advertisements, notice
mHM be given before Monday noon.

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in the 2'IMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday-morning, 10 o'clock.

ARV^RTISICMKNTS .will be inserted at
the. rate of one dollar and a lialf per square
for tVe first insertion, and one dollar per square
for ea'eh subsequent insertion.

ilberal terms ir->du with thwc who desire
to advertise for thrcc, six jr iwelve months.

8®r» Slprriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

ULJfiJJJ.J-
IJoneefortli, all IjOgal Ad-
^prtirrcmentrs, of County
filterest, wlieilier not ices
profilers-*, \vill be publisli-

Tor Hie benefit ol otti'

Venders wlietlieir thoy arc

paid itev or npt.

SVlISCR I

'Vfü\ l-.f.vc thvir papers regularly
maite*«1. Send us new names, build up
our paper, nnd let every household in'

th,e County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
ADVEIITISEUS

.;Will find it specially to their interest
tö give as their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To buildup the interests of our merchant?

the aim of the "Times."
*;. ' ' '~"

<-We print to day an article "The Shod¬
dy Biugpublio" which deserves a careful
reading. Coming from the souroe it
does, (the organ ot Flymonth Church^
oracle. Henry Ward Beccher) it is sig¬
nificant of repentance and rogryt. The
abused South was tho Conservative in¬
fluence which reflected brilliancy of in¬
tegrity, nnd glovy to the* naticr.nl nnnie.

flow hor estate is to stand aside, nnd
proudly say, wc have nothing to do with
yonr infamy.

EXPLANATION.
In our last issue, under the head of

^ gales-day, in alluding to the postpone¬
ment of the Coui t, lbesc^vord-T wertT
used: "But, as the order of the day is,
to be ridden over, let hint (the farmer)
got up patience and reins and ride it"
over again, and not fail to ba here on

Wednesday under a penalty, &c."
,f At the time of writing this we had do
dsü* 11 .jjer.oual allusion to the Judge, that was

intended to convey the idea that the de¬
lay was attributable to his indifference
to the rights of the fanners iu attend¬
ance, nnd if bis Honor so eons!rued it,
"we beg to correct the impression. Had
wc known at the time of the bereave¬
ment in his family, wc should have re¬

frained frjtn any allusion to the opening
of court, except to state that providential
causes delayed the arrival of-the*Judge.

COTh'ON A (IMX.
We have beard the remark offered by

men, who, if they do not, rhould know
better that "Cotton should be held for
bettor prices." This implies two things:
First, that the staple is not tit its legiti¬
mate value, and, next that cotton should
no withheld from market regardless ol'
the rights of nil others than the grower.
Wo agree that the staple is not at its
maximum price, and we go further, and
say, if the crop of cotton now ready for
market belonged in toto to the growers,
thoy would be foolish to put it on tho
market, if thoy supposed that by holding
it, they could real i/o better prices. But
dmrring all other considerations, real or

.speculative, the cotton crop is a ioint
concern.

It is tho legitimate and undisputed
property of the factor, or merchant who
made advances upon it, nnd the planter
who cultivated it. The factor advanced
the money to make it; the fanner applied
the force and skill. It was a contract,
on good faith, and is further a limited,
und specified contract. On the first part
ii will binding that there, should fie ad¬
vancements made, to enable! the farmer
to carry on his cropping. On the second
part it Was agreed that at a given period

" the value of advancements was to be re¬

turned in cotton nl the market value, or.

in money to t'no amount of said ndvjuice-i
u^cnts. No clause JBf0VJ^c4» *°r ^2£u'n"
goncies-H)f ^rjooney panics, -Incukhig of
banks, Ac. - In a word, it was a contract
mudo toSwffljnt jH»»8l CotMp'iicd,-
and any evasion of its terms is a viola¬
tion of an honorable bond. There is no

opportunity for tho farmer to say, "I
will not sell my cotton" until ho is the
owner of it. "Would ho crush the mer¬

chant and Av^9r^*^y|i|lo lie^vaitB^'for be t
tor udficjL?._.Wie-think^mt^._In future,
if he would dictate prices ,Jet him be put
pf debt.owe no boüyv merchants, foe
tor nor laborer, then he may hold his!
crop until it Is as Valuable as sillc. Oth-|
erwise he nnisf!'protect his factor or for-
leit his good name for honesty. This
train of remarks, wc are happy to think,
applies only to a. few. ...

AN UFI'OJiT TO STAY THE PANIC,
Northern. udvices reports that the gov¬

ernment invested $1,500,000 in exchange
on London for ,lic Navy, and 87(10,000
for the Slate department. Private bank-'" >' .' »flTWu-i ..! jp:nji>d* in 'iij
er* haye. deposited securities in the BmuC:
of England for exchange- Tho clearing |
house committee have resolved ;to issue
loan 'certificates to an unlimited amount
All of whice has improved stocks in New
York from five to fifteen per cent.
Preside/it Graut..addresses a letter to 11.
B. Claliin and others, in reply ,to their
call for relief, in which he states, that if*
tho banks and moneyed corporations will
be liberal iu their discounts, that the
reseryc fund of $4-1,000.000»! the Treas¬
ury, may bo considered as money to meet
the demands of tho public necessity as

the circumstances mny require." This
will bring into market about $10,000,000
in paying interest on Coupon bonds held
in Europe. The beucfit of which will
not be felt iumedialely. The payment
of interest on registered bauds held in
this Country, Will give relief to the ex¬

tent of $4,000,000. The banks general-- Ifutt JUt :» ft .U'Ui.-: (I i" nr» t I) -.

ly are leinieut with nil parties whose
papers fall due.

¦ mim min »i ¦

COMMUXICATKl).
"Quite Satisfactory for our Frieml, tho Doc¬

tor."

^liht. EmToit ;In responseloathe banter
TntluT^iMES ofdie'18th 'September',-Di\ |
Oliveros "writes to explain" his share in
the affairs of tho late Town Council. In
that explanation so "satisfactory as far
as ov.r worthy friend, the Doctor, is con

corned}" some reflections are east upon
the remaining members of the late Coun¬
cil which 1 }?cl-called upon torespudin e

and denounce.
"Our worthy friend the Doctor" in

the first plaee says that tho tax levied
in June, 1873, was for the ostensible pur¬
pose' of aiding the Firo Department, etc.
Tho good Doctor's word "ostensible," is
rather ambiguous and very mysterious.
What does ho mean? It ho would in¬
timate that tho Town Council or any of
its members levied a tax ami pretends it
was for one purpose, and applied it for
other purposes, ho makes a charge
both malignant and false. The tax re¬

ferred to was levied for the general pur¬
poses of our Town Government. A part
of it, one hundred and fifty dollars was

paid ouer to the Elliott Hook and Lad¬
der Company in response to hn applica¬
tion from that organization filed with
the Council nearly a year previous, and
Mellich had been deferred because Coun¬
cil was then engaged in opening the
New Street, which enterprise demanded
all of the available resources of tho
Town. ( By the way, "our worthy friend
the Doctor," was opposed to this enter¬
prise and indeed to most others.")
The vest of that Tax was applied to

defraying the various expenses of the
Town. Council would also have been
able to have purchased one or two Fire
Extinguishers if the clerk hod left his
books' in proper order when ho went

away on his summer four. Ko »*Vuch for
that Tttx and its application. Then fal¬
lows ft Gup, during which the good Doe-
tor's time is devoted to other Towns.
When he returns is terrified to bear that
söme other improvements have been

J made in bis absence. Tbe fall of water
j down Market into Amelia Street had
been diverted by a drain so as not to
How over ami Upon the lots on Amelia
Street, but to go around these lots down
Brouglitoi) Street, and a new bridge bad
been put over tho run on the Bull Swam})
road which had been removed sonio

years ago, had filled up and backed the
water upon adjacent lands, rendering the
Town sickly, The good Doctor admits
that ''two years ago application was

made to council to do these very things.

Miss Staloy, ono of tho lot owners on
Amelia Street has recently presented to

ieil a petition for rclic^A^'''ttiSHow of water by this very n>bile4,j
The drain wu's construwdRi HowHvnslit, (lone ? The good Do^rjfays heWnJnTrined that no vote waipalHsn uponthis matter in Council, and .that the

work was done without lawful authority.This I deny. The matter was referred
by Council to the Committee oh Streets
for action. . Tins 1 eun prove by Cnpt.*Tdj8, V. I/.lar and S. J)ibblc,|Jli!gr whoj
were present at the meeting of Council
when it was so referred. If ATderhum
\Villcock aud Martin will tax their
memory hlli'ttfo Ih'ey: ecin not Ui{y)bth< i
wise. Tlie Coinmitteo on streets consist¬
ed'Messrs. Bolivor, WiHcock ami my-,
self a majority of the C^U^cihy The
committee carried out th»ir instructions
and gave the drain io Mr, Lucas to ybe(constructed as his skill and experience
suggested.. The chain ajnl bridge were

built,and built by authqiity. of Council,
|£ claim that the matter of drainage is
second only to the protection of private
property in importance. Both these in¬
terest i\3 well as the preservation of the
health of Orangeburg havo bcJcui sub¬
served.in the construction ,

of the., drain
on Amelia Street, and the bridge von the
Bull Swamp lload.
The responsibility ofj jiheac .two iin-

provcineuts rests upon the Committee on

;Strccts and I am willing to assume tho
major share of that responsibility.
The letter of -'our worthy friend, the

Doctor," is written as lie kept the min-
utes of the late Council, with a view to
exonerate himself from the censure of
his fellow citizens for any action w]
might seem unpopular,. I .eerlruuly ex¬
onerate the good IJoctor from ail blame
and responsibility for all improvements
in the Town of Urangeburg during the]last administration, He dt.-;crves this
exoneration at tltc hands [of his fellow-
citizens. Thus much" I have deemed'
proper in response to the Doctor's expla¬
nation ami as due tc my fellow-citizens
to whommy record is presented with the
request that my official acts be scanned
with tho severest scrutiny.

isoihing extenuate or set down ought]in malice.
I am very trulv, your fellow-citizen.

I '. II. \V. B1HGGMA.NX.
[Noti:..The-Times mndo no I nntojc

of itself on the ISth of September, ex>

cept upon the responsibility of a commit^
nication handed in with regard to thj
nlM-VIt-hj 'U'Ul 'thill \Mi-

herrd, as the public will be enlightened
before becoming censorious.

The Statoof South Carolina,
COUNTY OK UltANti Kill'IUI

Tx fiiK CointT op (JKVKiiAt, Sksrions,
Fall Term, Oct. 10, 187$

7\> tile Üpn. u. i\ GmYiuin :

The Grand Jury of. the County re¬

spectfully present ; that
1. They fmd all the l'ublic Kuildtng*

iu good repair, and havo no recommen¬

dation to make on this snbjest except
that lite pickets on the Court IJftune
fence should be secured by straps.

2. Tljat all the County Offices to
which they jjot access are well kept.
The Treasurer's Office was locked up,
and he and his Clerk both out of town,
but they find from tlu Offices of the
Ccunty Commissioners aud the .School
Commissioner, that ho has neglected to
make tho monthly returns required by
tho 1 lith See. chap. CJ of the Kovised
"Statutes, and tho lilh Scp, ' f tho Aot
concerning School Funds. Many com¬

plaints were also made about his failing
to pay School Orders, because not in
funds. They investigated one case to
eco if it was |ipt mere cl.tmor, and
found that the Treasurer in, the single
return made to the School Commission¬
er, admits having, for the Township of
Hruiichvillu 8«>30. On this the School
Cpniinihdioucr bays he has countersigned
orders for only Siop.Sll, and he idouti-
tiud as one of t!io orders iucludod in tho
S4:>'.i.bi'> cue produced by Mr. H, T.
Smoke, who held it for collection, and
says it was presented and dishonored on
the plea ot no funds.

The Jury had their a It.: u Li-m drawn
to the fuel that the County Commission¬
ers luil disallowed the. chirgos of 'Trial
Justjcca for inoro than one recognizance
in each case, and tbo County Cominis-
bimms desired un cxutcssion Iroin tho
Jury of their view, 'i he Jury referred
the matter to the Special Solicitor, who
had been ordered by the Judge to «ssi*t
them. He i.dvited them that Iber»; was
no law to i curio: the charge to ono

recognizance in inch ease, but in their
opinion there .should be ono, and they
du.-ire to see sonio restriction enacted.

4. They lastly present that the Trial
Justices throughout this County arc

ry roinisa in neglecting to enforce
hut is commonly called tho Tuppor
iw, iis^h^Karo required to. do by tho

i of the 80th chapter of tho
lutes.

WM. 0. M0S8,
Foreman.

ft^Dvpartcd this life on the 15th Sep¬tember, K. VALENTINE FA lit, son
of lute S. G. Fuir, at the early age of
14 yciQfli ^ridj $itt<ijp.When affliction with rudo grasp rends
n tender tie. the heart bowing beneath
the sore bereavement is .callous even to
sympathy. Tho vacant place of the
loved one is vainly filled with longingsfor "one inure look" upon tho face- for¬
ever removed, and Hope pointing to a

place of ie-uiiioh hereafter, in a purerealm, where nil id light, is robbed of its
faithful monitions, in the constant yearn¬ings for "one mote look" if oven into the
deep, dark grave. Tho subject of this
notice occupied in life, the place where
fgushing ytfuth, still innocent in soul,held on to the halcyon joys of child¬
hood, and yet whose breast stirred with
the aims that are a kin to a mind seek¬
ing the" estate of man. Unwarned and
defenceless against a foe that sparesneither age nor condition, he left the
home now desolate and sad, for a home
eternal, aiid like a star, "lie shone awhile
'then burned, and dazzling eyes, was lost,
A bile yet they loked.

AMITEE.

8
WANTED.

Oil 10 White Laborers to work at ShingloFactory, nonr Howe's Pump.For particulars applv to *

M. A. IfLAtfD,
Powe's Pump, S. 0.\\. Oct. 10, 187a 353t

, S. K. MELLICHAMP,
SVRVEIYOR,

OHAXGrEBUKG, S. C.
TiIiT^ILTj Survey In the town every afternoon;nnd anywhere in the County on Satur¬
days. To all points that cannot be reached bv
Railroad, the parties employing must furnish
Cohvovniicb*

Oi:i. 10, 187:$ 35tf

Strayed or Stolen.
I^UOM Polling Sprint; Tamp f! round, on

. jSalindav night. 11th of October, a small
bay Mare. Think her left hind foot is white.
Dish fare and high spirited. Any one takingher up will be liberal Iv rewarded.
Address.

IT. X. IIFTTO,
(oJiam'sS. C.

Oet. 10, 1873 352t

NOTICE..
OFFICE CLE'itK Co.vCOM'RS,

OilANiil'.IH-llfi Col'NTr,
-"* id emutfmj, R.Mlfr^--'

September 0, 187».
OFFICIAL STATEMENT UNDER SECT. 20,

A. A. 1808.
I: Compensation Audited to Members o

present Board:
E. T. H. Smoak, March 24,

1873, 22 days attendance
on meetings.00 (M)

570 miles. 20 80
7 days superintendence Roads

nnd Bridget.21 00
284miles.14 21 $180 00
John Robinson, Jau'y 28,

187", 10 days attendance
"^oh mdetings.48 00

280, miles....v.1 t 00
" days ftipcrintcndaucc Roads

and Bridges. 0 00
104 miles. 5 20 70 20
John Robinson, March 10,

l.H7:>, 4 days attendance
on meeting*.12 00

112 miles. 5 GO
2 days superiniendan'oe roads

"and bridges. 0 «K)
10 mUi. 2 00 25 GO
John Itobinson, May 10, 1.S70,

ö days nttehdunce on
meetings.15 00

140 miles. 7 tK)
y days »uperi ntendaucc ruads

and bridges.24 00
212 miles.10 00 50 fit)
John Robius.on, July 7, 1870,

3 dajs attendance on
meetings. 0 00

84 miles .'.,. 4 20
0 days MiptriiiUmh'.Mce roads

ami bridge.". 0 00
00 miles. 3 80 25 00
Alexander brown, Jan'y k2S,16»3', 10 days attendance

on meetings.48 00
5U()milles..'..25 UO
4 days snporintendance roads

nnd bridges.12 00
12'1 niibn.,. 0 00 91 00
Alexander brown June 2,

1873, 5 days attendance
on meetings?)*.15 00

250 mihs.12 50
0 (lay's shperint rndahco iroada

"nnd bridges.'.8 00
120 miles. 0 "A) r>l 80

n. Days nnd mileage oi Sessions of Board
to date :

Numt.er of days Board has been in Ses¬
sion, 80.

E. T. It. Snioak, number of miles trav¬
elled for meetings. 110.
John Uol'iiiMin, number of iriilej travelled

for meetings, 8l>8.
Alexander Brown, hinüber of miles trav¬

elled for meetings, 15ÖU.
III. Aceouhia audited, but not verified,

none.
Certified by me, this 0 September 187:1.

GEO. BOLIVKR,
Clerk Aoard

County Commissioners,
sept 27 1

Estate Sale.
hi accordance with the order of Hon.

Augustus 11. know lion Probate Judge,
I will Fell at public outcryfor ca«h at Orangehurg Court ltouso
on Saturday tho 1st, November next, threo
Bales of Cotton of the Estate of Joel Knotts.

JOHN D. KNOTTS,
Executor.

Oc» 11 18733t

NOTICE
ALL Person« wishing to take part in the

Tournament and Kille match, to he held
at the Annual Fair of the Ornngeburg, A. &
M. Association in Ociober, will please hand in
their names for the Toiirnnnent to Mr Jlfc (leo.
Vow?, and those for the Kiflo Match to Mr.
Win. V. Mar.
Number of Knights will be limited to thirty,and Riflemen to one hundred. Entrance fee

for the Tournament $2.50. Entrance fee for
the Bibemen SI.00. The money collected from
Knight* and Riflemen will be awarded as mon-
icd prir.es in addition to those offered by the
Association.

,Ti A. JEFFORDS,
Superintendent.

1JERSOXS wisbitit; to enter stock of anykind, will aid the Directors in makingtheir arrangements, if they will give notice to
the Treasurer, or apply on the grounds, and
select their pens or stables the week before <theFair. Home onn will be on the ground that
week, to attend to the telection of Pens or
Stables,

COUNTY FAIR,
WILL OPEN

OCTOBER 28.1:!
AND CONTINUE

FOUR DAYS.

ADMISSION ÖOefii,
«Iren under twelve Half!;
X">viet\

GRAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DAY,
; '' %

Rifle-Match 3d Day

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 4TH

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

FULL I5RASS BAND AND
OUT-DOOR AMUSE
MENTS EACH

HAY,

For pttrtifciuhus apply.to

W. F. BARTON, Pn-sbVit.

i«\ 11. w. imitiCiMANx.
L. R. BKCKWITTI,
SAMUEL pIRBLE.
PAUL S FELDER,
J. L. MÖ0RER,
J. G. WANNAMAKER.

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

IN TI1K CoUItT OP PllOHATE.
By AUGUSTUS 15. KXOWLTON, Ksq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, Kc;.inh»A. Hindi hath ap¬plied to me for Leiters of Administration

on the Estate of Uenjamiu Itusli, late of
Orangoburg County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear he-
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, 10 he holden at Orangeburg on the
lSih day of Ociober, 187:1, ai 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of my

Court, this oöth day of September Anno
Domini 187Ü.

AU«. iL KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judge of Probate (>. C.

oct 4 2t

DANCING- SCHOOL.
MÖNS. BERGKH informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Orangcburg, that havingobtained a sufficient number of pupils, he
will open a Dancing ScliO»l on the Kith inst.
Möns. 15. is well known as the onlv profes¬
sional teacher in this i-.tate ; bis headquartersbeing in Charleston, and be can give the best
references here and all over the State. He
teaches dancing in all its various branches,without any exceptions. Persons wishing to
join the eines are requested to do so at the
first Lesson. For particulars apply the 11th
inst, at Meronev's llotcl.

Oct. 0. is::;" :i4 2t

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OnANQKDuno, C, IL, S.. C.

September 22rd 187:5.
Scaled proposals will ho rocuivcj at this

Oliico on or boforo tho 27th duy of October
187:5, for repairing Jones' Bridge over
North Kdlsto River. Also for the repairing
Of Rowob' Bridge uvur North Kdisio llivor
The repairs to be complete, and no decayed
Timber or Lumber to be used. For particu¬
lars apply at this Offiao.
By order of the Hoard,

GF01taE13OLlVF.lt,
ClcVk of Board of County Commissioners.
Sep. 27 187Üit

/* HU Kiö uuft a «Ii» an-
swer.

i\niY IS JT THAT THE WOlHvlfe?of this coin in unity buy their (j.*o'-rcci ics from

S Albergotti's Stoi*0.
Corner Kusscll Street, and

Rail Road Avenue.

answer:!
BECAUSE they have found out that hb»'

goods nre CHEAP und FPESII, SvIiK J. «

able* them to get as much for ONE DOLL i K

Cat) and examine stock before purehu bigelsewhere.
Goods delivered, five of charge. *^3i§Jan. 1, 1873 1!U

turnip seed:
fKOM TJlE.CIOLEUIOATi;!) FIRM OF

Landretli & Co,,
Of tlie following descriptions.

FEAT DUTCH, HMD TOl ,

POM ERAXEAX OJLOBE, ^^£f<*^LOW ItUTA I>AOA, &c.7&a,&c.
to be had from

E. EZEKIEL,.
SIGX OF THE ^

BIG WATCH,
Members of the Agricultural Society will

be supplied with Rüta Ilaga Seed as usual.
WatchesWd Jewelrv repaired.March 13, 1873'

"

4

IftrJ-t;» .tnifSnppi/e». Jtilu/i/inrt, \
tfßhwkh, >mrl,.,/.'.'4>:v.r.i»/.-,
X niinff&.tk T,--," ¦¦:,¦¦}..

SUWorAWrfivitedi k

Sendforfrice L f *

L H. H ALL.£ GOJ ,/
Mjtiufit/artrj £ JJeji. -r.

cu-ARLssrotv, s. c.! 4
Tliis cut entered accordo.g to Aetnu dorgresAin the year 1S73, by !, II. lieu »\ v ihe

iilliev of the Librarian of t.o.i,.lc.-s, .«*

COTTON
<HErpilE UNDKUSKiM I) IS AGENT TOR1. the celebrated i Vizc-MVdiil TavlOr (fill, of

which he hits sold 25 in this- county. Also,-theNchlelt Ä tiinidrieh Gin, highly rccoiumcnduü
by Col. D. W. Aikvn and others.
On hand. One .*><) Saw, and One 45 Raw

TAY LOP» UIN.
and ( me 42 Saw,

XEI1EETT & GOODIHCII G1X.
. t: ) ia ?« n nLrubber belting

furnished at Agent s pru es.

.1. A. 1IAMI1.TOX.
21 IfJulv 10, 1873

bRicks r'
»RICKS t l

fill IE UXDEPSIONED H INSPECTFULLY
Infi /ins the public that lie is now preparedJo
furnish PKICKS in any quantity. iAl^/'ltlers
..

.¦ > ' . >.¦/ ».bwill meet prompt attention.

0. C. ElAVAItDS.
mav 1 73lv

: *_
L. E. CONNOR & SON,.JiO117/OLLS.M.K .LV/) RETAIL GROCERS

AND

OENEHAL COMMISSION MKI1
01)3, KtNO'STi.ntrr,

OITA.IU^ESTpX, S. C»
(P. o. Box 200.).? ¦ i< !. . iMlr,

YVE MOST KE<Pi:( Tl'L LLY^ INVITE
? ? the attention ol our friends and the pub-

lie generally, to our a..uricd sUtck^f Groceries;
vdiich cannot he surpassed, neither in quality or

price: Our prices are low. Merchants and
Farmers will do Well to call and ,e»unine our

stock, before purchasing cist where.'oVc guar¬
antee >ati-laetion.
Having L4ven ^)^alv&ttÄt:£5 for the past

two veai^Trr fhe^fe^rt^tlÄiiri^aro prcparwl
to sell at the highc-l. market prices. tAnisign-
inents solieifed. 'Wwill!n1*V frVelWicV Älo
or shipment, all kinds of domestic produce.
Heilig trulv thankful for pnM favors/wo car-
nestl'v solicit a oontinuamjo of same. i\p.'S..Ail business entrusted to our> Cviro
shall meet personal and prompt attention.

Sept. 18, 1873 312m


